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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
30 1"454'251 1

Oct::Qbe:r: 3, l985
Senat9:r: Cl•iborne Pell
SR-335 Russell B1.,1ilding
Delaware and c Streets~ N.E.
Washington, D.c. 20510

Dear

sen~tor

Pell:

Yesterday I attefided a portion of the confirro~tion bearing
on Edw~:r:Q. c~~r~nt boping that the hegati9e reports I had hear~
of hi~ ~ould prove unhrui.
I knew, of cou:r:se.t that he had none
of tbe scholarly ttedefitials or experience in highe:r: edu~at::iofi
one expect~ of tb~ Cbair ·6£ NEH, but I was hoping at least tQ
discover that he had a_n ac1,1te i in~ormed., and independent mind.
unfortunately his testimony was utterly lack1u$ter •. It is distressing to contemplate tP,e ptosI>ect of someone like Mr. Curran-weil..,,intentioned, it would $eero; but al together without in tel ...
lectual authority..,..,,..as the chief .federal aQ.vocate of the
humanitie~ at what everyone agrees is a crucial juncture in tbe
educational life of the-nation.
I speak not on_ly for myself but also for many of my
colleagues here when I urge-you to vote against cbhfi~ming Mr.
c~:r::r:an.

Sincet.ely yours,

~~~
Richard K.
chair

Cro~~

